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Central Campus Building Directory
105 E. Madison Bldg A-6 Michigan League C-3
203 E. Thayer Bldg B-3 Michigan Union B-5
Alice Lloyd C-2 Modern Languages Bldg B-3
Alumni Center C-3 MPNI B-1
Angel Hall C-5 Mosher-Jordan E-3
Betty Barbour A-4 Museum of Art B-5
Blodgett Science Bldg D-2 Natural Resources &
Blake Transit Center E-3 Environment (Davis) C-4
Cancer Center E-1 News Service A-4
Cardiovascular Center (CVC) E-1 Natural Science Bldg B-4
C. C. Little Bldg D-1 Public Service A-4
Center for Edu of Women D-4 North Hall C-1
Central Campus Rec Bldg A-3 North Hall D-3
Chemistry Bldg C-3 North Hall B-2
Clements Library C-6 Nursing C-1
Coliseum A-7 Observatory E-2
Courts Hall E-2 Palmer Commons D-2
Dana Bldg C-4 Parking Services B-3
Dance Bldg E-4 Perry Bldg A-6
Dennison Bldg D-5 Pharmacy D-4
Dental School C-3 Power House D-7
East Hall D-6 Power Center D-2
East Quad D-6 President’s House B-5
Emergency Room F-1 Rackham Bldg C-2
Executive Residence C-6 Rackham Bldg C-4
Fielding Administration Bldg A-5 Residential College D-6
Ginsberg Center C-7 Ronald McDonald House F-3
Hatcher Graduate Library C-6 Ross Business School C-7
Haven Hall B-5 Ruthven Administration D-4
Helen Newberry A-4 School of Education Bldg C-6
Henderson House E-7 SPH 1 & 2 E-2
Hill Auditorium B-2 Shapiro Library C-5
Hill Dining Commons E-3 Simpson Institute E-2
Hutchins Visitors Center A-4 Social Work Bldg C-6
Inst for Social Research (ISR) B-4 South Quad A-6
Kellogg Museum B-4 Stockwell Hall A-6
Kinesiology Bldg E-2 Student Activities Bldg A-4
Lane Hall E-3 Student Publications A-4
Law School B-3 Student Publications B-5
Law School Library A-1 Taubman Health Care Ctr D-3
Lawrence St. B-4 Taubman Library D-1
Life Sciences Institute D-3 Taubman Medical Library D-1
Lorch Hall C-6 Taubman Library D-1
LS&A Bldg A-5 Trotter Center E-6
Martha Cook C-6 Undergrad Science Bldg D-3
Mary Markley A-4 University Health Services F-1
Mason Hall B-4 University Med Center F-1
Maternal/Child Hospital F-1 Victor Vaughan Bldg D-1
Med Inn C-5 West Hall B-7
Medical School E-1 West Hall C-5
Med Sci Libs I & I D-1 West Quad A-5
Med Sci Libs II,III D-1 Wyly Hall C-7
Michigan Children’s Instr F-2
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